Morphological and morphometric changes in the cervix uteri of the rat at term pregnancy induced by hyaluronidase.
Intracervix injection of hyaluronidase during pregnancy has been proposed to accelerate cervix ripening. We evaluated the morphological and morphometric changes of the uterine cervix of pregnant rats, caused by the action of this enzyme. Ten female rats were equally divided between an experimental group (G II) and a control group (G I). On the 20th day of pregnancy, under light microscopy, a greater thinning of the superficial muciferous epithelium, with lamina propria rich in blood vessels and in eosinophils was found in G II. The histometric count of G II showed a smaller number of collagen fibers (average 248 vs 552 in the control group) and a greater concentration of eosinophils (average 18.20 vs 9.20 in the control group). The Student's t-test showed a significant difference in collagen fibers (p < 0.0001) and in eosinophils (p < 0.0007). The action of this enzyme caused a predominance of flaccid connective tissue, a lower concentration of collagen fibers and an increased concentration of eosinophils, confirming its utilization in cervix ripening.